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The Phase of NatieetoeNatie e Dscourses:

By Greg Thomson (VersDon: AprDl 2011)
It’s not a language to be learned but a life to be lived.
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AppendDx: Other TalkDng ActiDtes. 3c
The purpose of Phase 5, Native-to-Native Ditscourses, Ds to get you to Phase c, Self-Sustaitnitng
Growth, to get you to the poDnt where you wDll contnue growDng steadDly through your onegoDng
lDfe experDence alone after your lDfe Ds domDnated by a full work schedule, and as you traiel the iery
long road toward hostelDkeness. (ConsDstent wDth more socDalecentred understandDng, Dn the GPA,
“hostelDke” seems more approprDate Dn many contexts than “natieelDke” whDch has more of an
DndDiDdualDstc and cognDtiDst aiour, at least to me.)
In Phase c, you keep growDng because you understand most of what you hear. You haie eiere
DncreasDng famitlitaritty (a key concept Dn the GPA) wDth how host people talk, the words they choose
and the ways they combDne them, how they talk Dn specDfc sDtuatons or how they talk when they
haie partcular goals Dn speakDng. ThDs requDres that you haie a comprehensDon iocabulary of many
thousands of words (probably oier ten thousand), and that you recognDse and understand them
“Dnstantly”. It means that your braDn Ds able to make all the connectons between words that are
needed to understand sentences, and does thDs at a hDgh speed. It means that your understandDng
of most sentences Ds full enough and quDck enough that you can confdently let each sentence go,
and tackle the next DncomDng sentence, and relate Dt to the preiDous ones. All of these thDngs result
from experitence, experitence, experitence Dn understandDng host speech—experDence leadDng to
smooth processDng and hDgh famDlDarDty (not to downplay the Dmportance of experDence Dn talkDng as
well).
Now many users of thDs guDde are maDnly lookDng for Dnstructons of what to do Dn the actiDtes of
thDs stage. So we’ll oump rDght Dnto a typDcal sessDon.

1

A session with a nurturer in early Phase 5

1.1

Before the session:

Needed: 1) A host person who can record some natieetoenatie dDscourses; 2) recordDng
equDpment for them to use.
The host person records a natveetoenatve discourse, using either Opton A or B.
Opton A:
The people you haie done lDfeehDstory DnteriDews wDth Dn Phase 4 are thoroughly famDlDar wDth what
such DnteriDews Dniolie. HDre one of them to record someone you don’t know well tellDng theDr lDfe
story. It Ds best Df the host person recordDng the lDfe story also does not know the story teller well
already.[1] You hope for a recordDng that Ds an hour or so Dn length—twenty mDnutes at the least. Of
course, you wDll not be present when the recordDng Ds made so that Dt wDll be told by a host person
to a host person wDth no thought of accommodatng a newcomer. If the host person recordDng the

DnteriDew does not know the DnteriDewee well, Dt wDll be more natural for the DnteriDewee to gDie a
detaDled account, sDnce Dt Ds not natural to tell someone a lot of detaDls the person already knows.
Opton B:
Ask your frDends what are some topDcs that a lot of people are talkDng about currently. You haie
quDte a number of relatonshDps by now. You can arrange for two or three talkatie people you
know to dDscuss one or more of these currently “hot topDcs” (or someone you know can arrange Dt
wDth someone he or she knows and you don’t). AgaDn, you must not be present when the
dDscussDon Ds conducted and recorded so that Dt wDll not be adapted or sDmplDfed for the sake of a
foreDgner.[2] You hope for a recordDng that Ds an hour or so Dn length—twenty mDnutes at the least.
It mDght help Df refreshments are proiDded for the meetng.

1.2

Once you have the recording:

Try “massagDng” the recordDng on our own:
SDmply lDsten to Dt, atemptng to understand as much as you can. You wDll be able to lDsten to the
recordDng Dn unDts of a phrase or two at a tme, pausDng to gDie yourself the chance to process what
you heard before goDng on. If the content Ds wDthDn reasonable reach of your current understandDng
abDlDty, you mDght manage to achDeie hDgh comprehensDon sDmply by lDstenDng to Dt a number of
tmes. EiierythDng you manage to understand wDthout help, perhaps by repeated lDstenDng, wDll
buDld your confdence, and, we belDeie, wDll Dmproie your understandDng machDne.[3]

1.3

During your supercharged partcipaton session:

Let’s assume a twoehour sessDon. We ofer the followDng suggested breakdown of actiDtes
1. BegDnnDng the sessDon: Small talk—5 to 10 mDnutes
Spend from fie to ten mDnutes oust makDng small talk wDth your nurturer. GrowDng partcDpators
grow Dn the context of specDfc relatonshDps. (You grow Dnto the lDfe of an ethnolDnguDstc group by
growDng Dnto the lDies of DndDiDduals Dn Dt.) FDnd out what Ds Dmportant to your nurturer today. Learn
some thDngs about her lDfe that are new to you. Share somethDng of Dnterest about yourself.
1. MassagDng the recordDng—80 to 90 mDnutes
1. In your own words, summarDse the porton of the recordDng that you massaged
yesterday (the technDque of retellitng by the GP, whDch you’ie been usDng sDnce Phase
2).
2. LDsten to a new segment—fie to ten mDnutes of recorded speech, together wDth
your nurturer. Then go back to the begDnnDng. In massagDng the recordDng, you wDll
be
• askDng the nurturer to repeat phrases slowly and clearly that were too rapDd and “sloppy”
or “garbled” for a nonenatie lDstener at your leiel.
• dDscussDng unknown words and addDng them to your word log

• askDng for explanatons of longer stretches that puzzle you for any reason (often you won’t
know the reason you don’t understand at frst)
• UsDng the technDque of expanditng, haiDng the nurturer talk Dn greater detaDl about
somethDng that Ds saDd or seen, especDally usDng Phase 4 technDques whDch mDght Dnclude
• a descrDptie queston (grand tour or mDnDetour)
• explorDng “domaDns of lDfe”
• SDmply askDng, “Tell me more about thDs!”
• askDng your nurturer to tell you about areas of lDfe Df you can’t understand somethDng
Dn the moiDe because Dt Dniolies an area of host lDfe you do not fully understand
• PossDbly haiDng your nurturer gDie a summary paraphrase Dn sDmpler, clearer (natiee
toenonenatie) language (the technDque of retellitng by the nurturer).
c. Make a iocabulary recordDng wDth the new words. (See secton c.)
1. Repeat thDs wDth addDtonal segments
2. Supercharged talkDng actiDtes 20 to 30 mDnutes
(IncreasDng our abDlDty to understand normal natieetoenatie speech Ds a maoor goal of Phase 5. At
the same tme, we shouldn’t Dgnore the need to Dmproie our abDlDty to talk.)
Eixamples:
1. Take some Dllustrated magazDnes, such as Natonal GeographDc or other sources of pDctures.
e Dscuss the pDctures wDth your nurturer for ffteen or twenty mDnutes, tryDng to fnd holes Dn
your speakDng abDlDty—actiDtes, oboects or sDtuatons Dn the pDcture that you cannot
descrDbe or cannot explaDn because of a lack of language abDlDty.
2. EixplaDn aspects of a topDc Dn whDch you haie specDal traDnDng and your nurturer does not.
3. e Dscuss a topDc on whDch you hold a frm opDnDon, supportng your poDnt of iDew agaDnst
opposDng ones.
4. See AppendDx on TalkDng ActiDtes for more examples of supercharged talkDng actiDtes.

1.4

After your session:

LDsten to the whole porton of the recordDng that you massaged Dn the sessDon and to the
iocabulary recordDngs. e o thDs soon afterward, such as the same eienDng. Also, lDsten to some
recordDngs that were massaged preiDously, and preiDous iocabulary recordDngs. As you accumulate
more and more massaged recordDngs of natieetoenatie dDscourses and iocabulary recordDngs Dn
your lDstenDng lDbrary, lDsten to all of them perDodDcally.

1.5

That’s that.

For Phase 1 we gaie you detaDled Dnstructons for a hundred hours of actiDtes. In subsequent
phases we gaie enough detaDl to get you through a few sessDons, and then be able to carry on
wDthout our detaDled Dnstructons. At last, we are Dn Phase 5, the fnal one-thitrd of the
recommended 1,500 hours for Phases 1 through 5, and the “detaDled Dnstructons” we oust gaie you

took about two and a half pages. From there you are on your own! ThDs breiDty Ds due to the fact
that you are sDmply extendDng famDlDar actiDtes from earlDer phases to and applyDng them to
NatieetoeNatie e Dscourses. Howeier, we’ll gDie you more Ddeas for natieetoenatie dDscourses
that you mDght record.

2

Key skills you already have

There Ds not much new about Phase 5 Dn terms of the technDques that you use wDth nurturers.
Some of them you haie been usDng sDnce the begDnnDng, others sDnce Phase 2, Phase 3 or Phase 4.
Here Ds a lDst of them.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MassagDng recordDngs
EixpandDng what Ds saDd
e etaDled obseriaton and descrDpton
ApplyDng the Dceberg prDncDple to iocabulary learnDng
UsDng e eepeLDfeeSharDng DnteriDew questons
MakDng and usDng iocabulary recordDngs
RetellDng, summarDsDng by the nurturer
RetellDng, summarDsDng by the GP
EinlargDng your lDstenDng lDbrary and usDng Dt
RecordDng yourself for feedback

If you’ie been doDng all of these thDngs, you can skDp thDs secton.
Massaging a recording means takDng a text (usually an audDo recordDng) that Ds a bDt beyond your
comprehensDon abDlDty, and dDscussDng Dt wDth a host person untl you understand Dt. That Ds, you
may understand iery lDtle of Dt on frst lDstenDng. Howeier, Df you are able to pause the recordDng
frequently, haie a nurturer repeat the uterances more slowly, ask about words you don’t know or
unfamDlDar aspects of host lDfe, then your understandDng of the text wDll rDse quDckly and markedly.
Expanding what is said means askDng the nurturer to “tell me more detaDls.” For example there
may be a sDngle sentence referrDng to an eient, and Dn expandDng, the same eient Ds descrDbed, but
wDth many more of the detaDls.
Detailed observatons and descripton means obseriDng a sDtuaton and descrDbDng Dt Dn abnormally
great detaDl. The GP descrDbes what s/he sees and the nurturer helps the GP to say what s/he Ds
tryDng to say, and also gDies an DnsDder’s Dnterpretaton of what Ds descrDbed. In Phase 5 thDs mDght
be done as the GP and nurturer watch a host moiDe together, and the GP atempts to descrDbe
scenes and eients Dn Dt. The GP wDll especDally be on the lookout for detaDls s/he Ds unsure how to
descrDbe, thus fndDng holes Dn hDs/her knowledge of the language, and fllDng them Dn (what we call
a “holeefndDng actiDty”).
The Iceberg Principle Ds the assumpton that memorDsDng all iocabulary to the poDnt of permanent,
easy, rapDd recall Ds unnatural and DnefcDent. Rather we should see to Dt that new iocabulary make
a strong DmpressDon on us when we frst encounter Dt—getng Dt “Dnto the Dceberg”. In addDton to

strong DnDtal encounters, multple repeat encounters wDth words are needed to cause them to
strengthen—to rDse hDgher. If I haie a massDie number of words Dn lower parts of my Dceberg, and Df
I am hearDng many hours per week of speech that I can understand, then I wDll be constantly ree
encounterDng words, Dn lDne wDth theDr oierall frequency Dn the host communDty (or Dn dDscourses on
partcular topDcs) they wDll keep rDsDng, and many (though by no means all) wDll reach the tp of the
Dceberg—the poDnt of permanent, easy, rapDd recall whDch enables me to use them uently Dn my
own speech.
In massagDng recordDngs of natieetoenatie dDscourses, there wDll be many opportunDtes to use
other skills from Phase 4, Deep Life Sharing. For example, you wDll spot “domaDns of lDfe” Dn these
dDscourses, and ask for more examples (see the GuDde to Phase 4). You wDll also meet wDth
opportunDtes to ask descrDptie questons (as Dn “walkeofelDfe DnteriDews”, such as “grand tour
questons” and “mDnDetour questons”) or to ask for frsteperson narraties (“Can you tell me a story
about when somethDng sDmDlar happened to you?).
Vocabulary recordings are more Dmportant than eier. Eiien Df only oneepercent of the words
encountered whDle massagDng a recordDng are new, that could amount to ten or ffteen new words
Dn thDrty mDnutes of a supercharged partcDpaton sessDon durDng whDch ten mDnutes of recorded
speech are massaged. That comes out to perhaps 1,500 new words per twenty hours of recordDng.
It Ds not unreasonable to expect to massage a hundred hours of recordDngs. That Ds a lot of new
iocabulary that you want to be able to refresh from tme to tme by lDstenDng to iocabulary
recordDngs. A iocabulary recordDng contaDns new words that were encountered and dDscussDons of
those words (thDs Ds sometmes called “elaboraton” and Ds known to beneft iocabulary learnDng).
Suppose the word whetstone was encountered Dn a story. The recordDng mDght go, “Whetstone. In
the story, Jack sharpened hDs knDfe on a whetstone. Whetstones are usually rectangular, though
sometmes they are round, made of black, course materDal—stoneelDke. They can be small enough
to carry Dn your pocket (a small whetstone for sharpenDng a pocket knDfe) or too large to carry wDth
you (a large whetstone for bDg knDies). You put oDl on the whetstone and rub the knDfe blade on Dt
to sharpen Dt.”
Story retelling by the nurturer for simplifcaton or summarising. ThDs Ds used to get a sDmpler
iersDon of a natieetoenatie recordDng. Getng an oierall grasp Dn thDs way can aDd the process of
understandDng the natieetoenatie recordDng. Story retelling by the nurturer in order to say what
the GP meant! In thDs case, the GP has told a story, proiDded an explanaton, etc., and now wants
to hear Dt told Dn a more hostelDke way (a way that host people would tell Dt).
Story retelling by the GP Ds used Dn iarDous ways Dn earlDer phases, possDbly sDnce Phase 2b.
Sometmes after you grasped a story, you would retell Dt to the nurturer Dn your own words. ThDs
was a stretchDng actiDty that helped you grow Dn your speakDng abDlDty. Any actiDty that has you
talkDng a lot can be used Dn the followDng technDque.
You can use Record yourself for feedback wDth iarDous actiDtes Dn whDch you are able to record
yourself speakDng, such as story retellDng. Record yourself speakDng for seieral mDnutes, and get
feedback regardDng ways your speech was not lDke that of host people. A system for doDng thDs Ds

presented Dn the GuDde to Phase 4, e eep LDfe SharDng. In short, the good news Dn Phase 5 Ds that you
don’t need to deielop many new skDlls for carryDng out the supercharged partcDpaton actiDtes.
You sDmply carry on usDng famDlDar technDques, applyDng them now to natieetoenatie dDscourses.
You typDcally meet wDth a paDd nurturer for the sake of massagDng such recordDngs, and durDng the
fie hundred hours of Phase 5, you wDll process a huge iolume of recorded speech, greater than Dn
preiDous stages.
Because you are collectng and massagDng natieetoenatie dDscourses, and possDbly makDng other
recordDngs, such as when the nurturer retells somethDng Dn sDmpler form, you wDll add greatly to
you listening library Dn Phase 5, as the recorded texts become hDghly DntellDgDble to you through the
process of massagDng them. Your experDence wDth these recordDngs, DncludDng your dDscussDons of
them wDth nurturers, wDll haie a sDgnDfcant Dmpact on your abDlDty to understand speech, and as
you are encounterDng words, word combDnatons, and paterns of words (constructons) wDth such
Dncreased frequency, these words, word combDnatons and paterns DncreasDngly emerge Dn your
own speech.

3

Ideas for NatveetoeNatve Discourses

The frst set of examples apply to all sDtuatons, DncludDng mDnorDty languages. The second set apply
Dn “maoor language” sDtuatons where there are radDo and teleiDsDon broadcasts Dn the language,
and possDbly wDdespread lDteracy and lDterature.

3.1 Resources for all situatons, including preeliterate,
minority languacultures
The great maoorDty of the world’s languages are known to a decDded mDnorDty of the world’s
populaton. Yet to members of mDnorDty languacultures, there Ds no more maoor language Dn the
world than theDr own. It Ds theDr breath of languacultural lDfe, Dn whDch they lDie and moie and haie
theDr beDng. We trust many users of these materDals wDll haie the unDque ooy of beDng growDng
partcDpators Dn such specDal ethnolDnguDstc groups.

3.1.1

Recordings of naturally occurring discourse:

• Coniersatons Dn regular “hangouts” [4] that someone Ds able to record
• FamDly coniersaton tmes (at least one lDnguDst got an AmerDcan famDly to agree to make
daDly recordDngs of theDr supperetme coniersatons)
• PublDc speeches, sermons, other talks (say, a talk addressed to a group of iDllage women by
a communDty health worker on the suboect of sanDtaton), publDc announcements
• “Campfre” storDes, legends
• StorDes of memorable lDfe DncDdents told by host people to host people
• AutobDographDcal narraties told by host people to host people
• Walk of lDfe DnteriDews conducted by host people wDth whom you haie conducted such
DnteriDews yourself, so that they haie the basDc Ddea of how to do Dt.

• PaDrs or groups of host people are asked to talk about a desDgnated eieryday topDc, perhaps
one that became known to you Dn Phase 4, or through preiDous dDscourses Dn Phase 5.
• Unplanned small talk between people who are asked to “oust conierse about whateier you
want”.

3.1.2

Semienatural discourse:

3.1.3

Less natural, but stll natveetoenatve

Keep Dn mDnd that there Ds ialue Dn collectng coniersatons between people who know each other
extremely well, and people who are new to each other. Those who know lDtle or nothDng about
each other may talk Dn more detaDl, as there Ds more they don’t already know about each other.
They wDll leaie less detaDls DmplDcDt (unstated) whDch makes theDr dDscourses easDer to understand
than those of people who know each other well. Oier tme howeier, we try to moie from easDer
dDscourse to more challengDng dDscourse, and so eientually we wDll ialue those coniersatons
between people who know each other well, and are therefore extra hard to understand!

3.2

Additonal NatveetoeNatve resources for major languages

MandarDn ChDnese, HDndD/Urdu, ThaD, Kazahk, Tatar, Wolof, SomalD, KDnyarwanda, GuaranD, Aymara…
What do these haie Dn common? All of them are maoor, ofcDal languages Dn some natonal or local
ourDsdDcton, wDth teleiDsDon broadcasts, radDo broadcasts, newspapers, school textbooks and other
readDly aiaDlable natieetoenatie dDscourses. Although Dt Ds stll ialuable to collect your own natiee
toenatie recordDngs, the ease wDth whDch Dt Ds possDble to accumulate ialuable recordDngs Dn maoor
languacultures sDmplDfes lDfe for growDng partcDpators. In the extreme case, there Ds roundethee
clock broadcastng and dDssemDnaton accessDble Dn all parts of the world by satellDte TV and the
Internet. In some cases, howeier, the language of radDo and teleiDsDon wDll be a formal iarDety, not
the language of eieryday lDfe Dnto whDch you are beDng prDmarDly nurtured. If you are around
enough you wDll ultmately be nurtured Dnto all the iarDetes of speech that you need to use
yourself Dn the roles you play, but Dn Phase 5 you may not want to suddenly massage hundreds of
hours of speech that Ds quDte dDferent from normal spoken language.
Electronitc medita from whitch ditrect recorditngs can be made, or whitch can be purchased “of the
shelf”.
Here are some sources of natieetoenatie speech Dn larger, more lDterate groups. The ones at the
top of the lDst are lDkely to exDst for all such languacultures. As we go down the lDst, we encounter
resources that are aiaDlable maDnly Dn natonal and Dnternatonal languages.
• Shortwaie radDo broadcasts (These are aiaDlable Dn hundreds of languages, wDth polDtcal or
relDgDous motiatons, but DncludDng news and general Dnterest content, often now archDied
and aiaDlable on the Dnternet for lDstenDng onelDne or downloadDng.)
• Local AM or FM news broadcasts, DnteriDews, talk shows, phoneeDn shows, general Dnterest,
relDgDous programs, radDo plays, chDldren’s storDes (sometmes these local channels are
aiaDlable as streamDng audDo on the Dnternet worldwDde).

• TeleiDsDon broadcastng wDth a wDde iarDety of materDal such as news, dramatc moiDes,
sDtcoms, soap operas, stage shows, hDstorDcal documentarDes, nature shows, cookDng shows,
realDty shows, talk shows, “howeto” shows, speeches, sermons, standeup comedDans,
cartoons, chDldren’s shows, sports, etc. (Often aiaDlable by satellDte or streamDng iDdeo on
the Internet.)
• CommercDal Ce s, not oust musDc, but also chDldren’s storDes, humour, and audDo books. (Also
often accessDble through torrent sDtes)
• CommercDal e Ve s, DncludDng sets of epDsodes of popular TV programs, feature flms,
documentary, Dnstructonal, cartoon, etc. (agaDn, sometmes accessDble through torrent
sDtes).
I sometmes iDsDt countrDes where the expats DnsDst that iarDous kDnds of resources are not aiaDlable
there. If I haie an extra couple of weeks to poke around, howeier, I often fnd many of the
resources people saDd were unaiaDlable. I thus learned that Dt Ds best to get there two weeks early,
and fnd such resources before meetng and consultng wDth expats, so that they neier get to deny
that they exDst! (SomethDng about lDiDng abroad a lot can foster habDts of naysayDng.) For some
concrete examples of what I haie found, I’ll Dllustrate from RussDan, Urdu and Kazakh.
In the case of RussDan Dn the late 1990s, I collected suDtcases full of iDdeotapes (thDs was before
e Ve s—and now my large wallet of e Ve s Ds all reduced to a c40GB pocketesDze hard drDie)
especDally educatonal and documentary flms on topDcs such as clay modellDng, aerobDcs, guDtar
playDng Dnstructons, fshDng, auto care, sewDng, chDldbDrth educaton, baby care, baby massage,
orDgamD, drawDng, dogs and theDr care, gardenDng, wDldlDfe, fshDng, clear speech (three hours of The
Home Speech Pathologitst addressed to small chDldren, and DncludDng much to keep them
Dnterested), school suboects such as mathematcs and grammar, humourDsts, hDstorDcal
documentarDes, stages shows, and much else. ThDs was Dn addDton to popular cDnema flms, whDch
were also numerous, and iDdeos of multple epDsodes of popular TV shows.
In the case of Kazakh Dn the early 2000s, retaDl oferDngs only Dncluded cDnema flms, humourDsts and
musDc, along wDth audDo cassete or Ce  collectons of chDldren’s storDes. Now there are also
audDobooks aiaDlable.
In the case of Urdu, I’ie prDmarDly found cDnema feature flms, teleiDsDon drama serDals (they go on
for many hours), humourDsts, musDc and IslamDc preachers. In the 1980s I found twentyefour hours
(!) of chDldren’s storDes on audDocassetes wDdely aiaDlable Dn musDc kDosks Dn bazaars. Lately they are
downloadable through torrent sDtes (though the sound qualDty leaies a bDt to be desDred). They are,
Dn a word, wonderful!
These examples Dllustrate how commercDal e Ve s and Ce s wDll iary from country (or ethnolDnguDstc
group) to country (or ethnolDnguDstc group). For natonal languages, there Ds lDkely to be more
iarDety on TV than anywhere else, though many of the TV documentarDes and moiDes may be
dubbed from other languacultures. As noted, many TV statons are now broadcastng oier the
Dnternet, so that wDth the rDght software you can readDly capture recordDngs of teleiDsDon
broadcasts. Where Dnternet broadcastng does not exDst, a USB TV deiDce or Dnternal TV card Dn your

computer plus approprDate software can allow the same basDc possDbDlDty. Or Df you’re not quDte up
to that, a e Ve  recorder can be atached to an ordDnary TV. (These technologDes may be obsolete by
the tme you read thDs, wDth easDeretoeuse technologDes replacDng them.)
Pritnted medita
These too wDll dDfer Dn quantty and iarDety from country/people to country/people.
• Newspapers
• MagazDnes on many topDcs
• Textbooks
• Eilementary school
• MDddle and hDgh school
• UnDiersDty
• ChDldren’s books and comDc books
• TechnDcal books
• Popular Dnterest prose (health, recreaton, crafts, cookDng, hDstorDcal, current eients,
etc.)
• FDcton (noiels, short storDes, plays)
• Humour (collectons of ookes useful Dn that they lDkely contaDn eieryday iernacular
language Dn a wrDten form)
• Internet sDtes (educatonal, news, blogs, WDkDpedDa Dn other languages, etc.)
• Poetry, proierbs, etc.
• Plays (may contaDn eieryday language Dn a wrDten form)
• RelDgDous books
AgaDn, Dn many languacultures the language of publDcatons may not be the language of eieryday
lDfe. We’ll haie more to say about readDng below. If you use such prDnted materDals as natieetoe
natie dDscourses, and massage them wDth a nurturer, you should haie them read aloud, as
naturally as possDble, and massage the ioDce recordDngs. e on’t follow the wrDten text wDth your
eyes as you lDsten, or your lDstenDng process may be shortecDrcuDted, Df you are able to “fgure out”
what Ds prDnted more readDly than you can hear and understand what Ds spoken. (As Ds the case wDth
me rDght now Dn Kazakh, though not Dn RussDan. I read RussDan more easDly than Kazakh, and yet my
RussDan lDstenDng comprehensDon Ds much beter than my RussDan readDng abDlDty, whDle my Kazakh
readDng abDlDty Ds beter than my Kazakh lDstenDng comprehensDon. FDgurDng out how thDs sDtuaton
mDght haie come about Ds left as an exercDse for the reader.)

4
A session with a nurturer using readye
made resources
4.1

Before the session

Make a iDdeo recordDng of a TV broadcast, say, a drama

4.2

Once you have the resource

You can try massagDng Dt on your own, by pausDng a lot, rewDndDng, usDng a dDctonary for unknown
words.

4.3

During your supercharged partcipaton session

Here’s what a supercharged partcDpaton sessDon looks lDke usDng a moiDe or TV drama:
In addDton to the natieetoenatie speech Dn a host flm and the opportunDty to massage Dt, there Ds
a natural, buDlteDn supercharged talkDng actiDty awaDtng you. Much of the moiDe Ds noneierbal,
whDch allows you to proiDde the nurturer wDth a hDghly detaDled descrDpton of what you see. The
nurturer, lDke a Phase 4 DnteriDewee, wDll share her understandDng of the meanitngs of what you
obserie, proiDdDng the “DnsDder’s iDew” on the scene, after you do your best to descrDbe what you
see sDmply, Dnterpretng Dt as lDtle as possDble.
(Let’s agaDn assume a twoehour sessDon. We ofer the followDng suggested breakdown of actiDtes.)
1. BegDnnDng the sessDon: Small talk—5 to 10 mDnutes (See secton 1.3)
2. In your own words, summarDse the porton of the recordDng that you massaged yesterday
(retellitng by the GP)
3. MassagDng the recordDng—80 to 90 mDnutes.
In a moiDe, less needs to be expressed ierbally than Dn, say, a radDo play. The iDsual aspect of the
moie proiDdes a lot of the meanDng. Beware though, that you are mDsunderstandDng the iDsual
part. We say to begDnners, what you hear Ds a wall of noDse, and what you see Ds an DllusDon—you
know you don’t understand what you hear, and mDstakenly thDnk you understand what you see!
Now Df you are massagDng a foreDgn moiDe that has been dubbed Dnto the host language (not our
frst choDce Df there are plenty of host flms to massage), you may stll be surprDsed to see that often
the nurturer Ds not seeDng what you are seeDng.
As you massage the moiDe, you wDll watch and lDsten to a segment together wDth your nurturer to
get the oierall Ddea, and then go back through Dt bDt by bDt,
• askDng the nurturer to repeat phrases slowly and clearly that were too rapDd and “sloppy”
or “garbled” for a nonenatie lDstener at your leiel.
• dDscussDng unknown words and addDng them to your work log
• askDng for explanatons of longer stretches that puzzle you for any reason (often you won’t
know the reason you don’t understand at frst)
• UsDng the technDque of expanditng, haiDng the nurturer talk Dn greater detaDl about
somethDng that Ds saDd or seen, especDally usDng Phase 4 technDques whDch mDght Dnclude
• a descrDptie queston (grand tour or mDnDetour)
• explorDng “domaDns of lDfe”
• SDmply askDng, “Tell me more about thDs!”

• askDng your nurturer to tell you about areas of lDfe, Df you can’t understand
somethDng Dn the moiDe because Dt Dniolies an area of host lDfe you do not fully
understand
1. Repeat thDs process wDth addDtonal segments of the moiDe
2. Make a iocabulary recordDng (see secton c)
3. PossDbly haie your nurturer gDie a summary paraphrase Dn sDmpler, clearer (natieetoenone
natie) language (the technDque of retellitng by the nurturer).
4. Spend another 20 to 30 mDnutes on more supercharged talkDng actiDtes (as Dn the example
Dn secton 1.3)

4.4

After your session

LDsten agaDn, the same eienDng, for example, to the segment that you massaged, and other
recordDngs you made, DncludDng the iocabulary recordDng. (See secton c)

4.5

That’s that

AgaDn, you are oust applyDng technDques from earlDer phases to natieetoenatie dDscourses, Dn thDs
case from teleiDsDon.

5
A bit more concrete: A Conversaton
between Mike Huckabee & Michelle Obama
5.1 Well, to start this session right, do 5 to 10 minutes of
small talk.
The GP asks the nurturer, “What are you thDnkDng about?” and waDts for fie seconds, and the
nurturer mentons that she Ds worrDed about the future of her country (AmerDca). You talk about
thDs a bDt, and oust a bDt about how you are both doDng, for ten mDnutes.

5.2

Getng on with massaging a natveetoenatve discourse

Our growDng partcDpator Dn AngloeAmerDcan languaculture wDll be massagDng a TV DnteriDew
together wDth a nurturer for the next nDnety mDnutes. We’ll use a bDt of an DnteriDew from Fox TV,
publDshed on theDr websDte on Feb. 21, 2010. MH stands for MDke Huckabee, the DnteriDewer, and
MO stands for MDchelle Obama, the DnteriDewee. We frst present the DnDtal bDt of the DnteriDew.
ThDs Ds followed by a fcttous transcrDpt of a fcttous massagDng sessDon. The paragraphs Dn the
transcrDpton of the massagDng process are numbered for ease of reference. Segments of the
DnteriDew of MDchelle Obama by MDke Huckabee are Dn boldeface type, whDle the coniersaton
between the GP and the nurturer are Dn DtalDc type.

5.3

Transcript of the Beginning of the Interview:

MH: Mrs. Obama, thank you very much for joining me here today. Your initatve, the Let’s Move
Initatve. Focused on children. I want to ask you, is your passion for Let’s Move primarily a policy
passion, or is it a parental passion because you’re a mom?
MO: Yes, that’s a good queston. I come to this issue more so as a mom than a frst lady. And I
shared my story before, because this is really how I became aware of the issue. Just in my own
kids.
You know, life has changed for families in a way that I can see. You know, we’re busier. We’re less
actve. Our kids watch more TV.. Sometmes it’s hard to get outside. Driveethru fast food is easier
and cheaper.

5.4 Transcript of the Massaging Process, a GP working with an
Nurturer and the recording of the interview:
Now let’s lDsten Dn as a GP (he) massages Dt wDth a Nurturer (N, or she).
1. MH: Mrs. Obama, thank you very much for joining me here today.
2. 2. GP pauses recordDng. Repeats the sentence to make sure he heard Dt rDght. Then he
asks, “Presitdent Obama’s witfe joitn? I don’t thitnk I understand.”
3. 3. N responds, “Mrs. Obama ditdn’t joitn anythitng. She just joitned Mitke Huckabee. It
means she came to hitm and ditd somethitng witth hitm. For example, I joitned you here itn your
home to talk about thits itntervitew ritght now.”
4. 4. GP: You can say, “Thank you very much for joitn me itn my home”.
5. 5. N: Well, itt sounds really fancy. No I wouldn’t say that here. They are on national
televitsiton. Mitllitons of people are watchitng. It its ditferent. It sounds fancy.
c. 6. GP: Let’s go on…
7. Your initatve, the Let’s Move Initatve.
8. 8. GP: I don’t understand itt.
9. N: He ditdn’t fnitsh. Can I hear what come next?
10. Focused on children.
1. 11. N: O.K., he saitd “Your itnittiative, the Let’s Move Inittiative, focused on chitldren.” Do you
know what an itnittiative its?
2. 12. GP: I know “itnittials”.
13. N: No. Well, “itnittiative” means a program? Inittiative sounds litke they started really tryitng to do
somethitng, somethitng ofcital, a program.
14. [ at thDs poDnt, the GP adds the new word, “DnDtatie” to hDs word log]
1. 15. then N contnues: Her itnittiative—she its the leader of itt, itt means—itt its called the Let’s
Move Inittiative. That its the name of the program she organitsed.
2. 16. GP: It its called…

3. 17. N repeats: Let’s Move Inittiative. Let’s Move. I’ve never heard of itt. But from what we
litstened to, itt means itt its to get chitldren to be more physitcally active. Let’s move. It’s litke
let’s quitt sittng around. Let’s be active. Let’s get exercitse.
4. 18. GP: Let’s move means let’s get exercitse? I tell you “Let’s move. Let’s exercitse.”
5. 19. N: Well, no. If I tell you here, “Let’s move,” probably I mean, let’s go from the table here
and sitt on a chesterfeld itn the litvitng room. “Let’s Move” its just the name of the itnittiative. It
its not the usual meanitng of the phrase “Let’s move”.
c. 20. GP: One more word I don’t know [plays thDs segment once more, then mDspronounces
the word] hocus?
7. 21. N: Focused. Hmm that’s a hard one. Well, itt means the Let’s Move Inittiative its all about
chitldren. It emphasitses chitldren. Especitally about kitds, not adults. Emphasitses?
8. 22. GP: Focus chitldren mean emphasits chitldren.
23. N: Somethitng litke that. Focused on chitldren means especitally for chitldren. Especitally about
chitldren.
24. [GP adds “focused” to hDs word log]
25. I want to ask you, is your passion for Let’s Move primarily a policy passion, or is it a parental
passion because you’re a mom?
1. 26. GP: I’m sorry. I can’t understand that. Please repeat slowly.
2. 27. N: “I want to ask you…” Can I hear itt agaitn?
28. [GP rewDnds and plays Dt agaDn.]
1. 29. N says, “I want to ask you, its your passiton for Let’s Move pritmaritly a politcy passiton…”
Agaitn?
30. [GP rewDnds and plays Dt agaDn.]
1. 31. N: “…or its itt a parental passiton because you’re a mom?” “I want to ask you, its your
passiton for Let’s Move pritmaritly a politcy passiton, or its itt a parental passiton because you’re a
mom”.
2. 32. GP: Wow!
3. 33. N: “O.K., do you know what a passiton its? It means somethitng you feel strong feelitngs
about somethitng. Emotions—excittement, joy, anger, whatever—you really want to do itt a
lot, you feel strongly. It’s a passiton. Let’s hear itt once more.
34. [GP plays Dt once more. WrDtes passDon Dn the word log.]
1. 35. N: So he its askitng, itt its a passiton, but what kitnd of a passiton: ‘Is itt pritmaritly a politcy
passiton?’
2. 36. GP: Politcy? Politce?
3. 37. N: Thits its a real polittical itntervitew. Politcy. A politticitan says, “Thits its what we witll do
because thits its what we beliteve. It its our politcy”. It its somethitng the government has saitd,
‘Thits its what must happen’—a government thitng. Is thits Mitchelle Obama’s passiton because

she its part of the government, because itt its a government politcy? Or its itt because Mitchelle
Obama its a mom? That its, does she thitnk itt its itmportant for her chitldren and other people’s
chitldren? Or its itt just about polittics?
38. [GP adds “polDcy” to hDs word log.]
39. GP: Somethitng I mitss. [replays the segment once more]. Payental?
40. N: Parental. It’s from the word parent. It its the same as sayitng itt’s because she its a mom.
Because she its a parent.
41. GP: Parental. I am not parent. I am not parental?
42. N: No. We don’t talk litke that. It means “havitng to do witth parents”. For example, parental
responsitbitlitty, parental ritghts, parental love. Parental responsitbitlitty means the responsitbitlitty
parents have. Parental love means, the love parents have.
43. [GP wrDtes Dn hDs word log]
44. N: Huckabee its askitng, “You feel strongly about thits program, you really want itt—itt its a passiton
witth you—itt that because you are part of the government or because you are a mom?”
1. 45. GP: Maybe for her chitldren? She its presitdent’s witfe, so she help for her chitldren?
2. 46. N: That’s not really what itt means. Because she its a mom, chitldren are itmportant to her.
Moms care about all chitldren. And so she wants the government to do good thitngs for all
chitldren because she its a mom herself. Well, that’s what Mitke Huckabee its askitng her. Is her
passiton for the Let’s Move Inittiative because she its a mom, or because itt its what the
government wants and the presitdent’s witfe its part of the government?
3. 47. N: “I understand”.
4. 48. MO: Yes, that’s a good queston. I come to this issue more so as a mom than a frst
lady. [GP: I come?]
5. 49. N: I come to thits itssue.
c. 50. GP? Where come?
7. 51. N: [Groans]. An itssue—that’s somethitng we talk about, somethitng people thitnk its
itmportant. For example itn Ameritca itmmitgration its a bitg itssue now. People talk a lot about itt,
and thitnk itt its very itmportant. Ditferent people have ditferent opitnitons about an itssue—such
as itmmitgration. When Mitchelle Obama says, “I come to thits itssue” she just means, I thitnk
about thits, talk about itt, as a mom, not as a frst lady. Thits itssue—the need for chitldren to
get more exercitse—that its the itssue. It’s litke a question that people have opitnitons about. An
itssue. The itssue of itmmitgration. The itssue of corruption itn some countrites, the itssue of
nuclear energy. Somethitng people ditscuss a lot. The itssue of chitldren’s need for exercitse.
8. 52. GP: I come to thits itssue. [GP wrDtes “Dssue” and “come to thDs Dssue” Dn hDs word log]
9. 53. N: she comes to the itssue of chitldren’s need for exercitse as a mom—she thitnks about itt
as any mom would. Not just the presitdent’s witfe.

54. [GP plays the whole sentence agaDn].
55. N: e o you know “FDrst Lady”? It means that she’s the presDdent’s wDfe.
1. 56. GP: Fitrst lady?
2. 57. N: We call her the frst lady. I come to thits itssue, I thitnk about itt as a mom, not only as
the presitdent’s witfe.
3. 58. GP: Who its Second Lady?
4. 59. N: Well, that its the vitce presitdent’s witfe. But you almost never hear “second lady”. And
there its no thitrd or fourth lady. No, there its mostly just a frst lady! The presitdent’s witfe. We
mitght also say the frst lady of our citty its the mayor’s witfe and the frst lady of the state its
the governor’s witfe. It’s prety sexitst, itsn’t itt?
5. 60. GP: Sexitst?
c. 61. N: Never mitnd. Sexitsm its another itssue. It’s too complitcated. But really, normally “Fitrst
Lady” just means the witfe of the presitdent. It’s very common.
c2. [GP adds “FDrst Lady” to hDs word log.]
63. And I shared my story before, because this is really how I became aware of the issue. Just in
my own kids.
1.
2.
3.
4.

64. GP: An eye shed?
65. N: I shared my story. Do you know ‘shared’?
66. GP: Yes. “The bitrd shared the worm witth the fsh.”
67. N: Exactly. But when I share a story, itt means itt its my story, but I tell itt to other people, I
share itt.
5. 68. GP: That’s itnteresting. What else people share? A worm, a story, what else.
c. 69. N: “Well, sharitng a worm—a thitng—that’s ditferent really. But you mitght share a joke.
Or your dreams—not dreams that you have at nitght—what you would litke to do itn the
future, you can share your dreams. It’s thitngs you share by tellitng someone. You can share a
secret. You can share a problem—thitngs you do when you talk. In fact, suppose I tell you,
“Can I share somethitng?” I’m askitng itf I can tell you somethitng.
7. 70. [GP adds “share” to hDs word log, thDs seems to be a new meanDng of “share”]
71. You know, life has changed for families in a way that I can see. You know, we’re busier.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
c.
7.

72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.

GP: litfe has…
N: litfe has changed for famitlites.
GP: How they change?
N: She its goitng to say.
GP: What you thitnk? How have thitngs changed-uh—for famitlites?
N: Well,… [N goes Dnto long dDgressDon about famDlDes and how famDly lDfe has changed]
GP: Let’s go on

79. We’re less actve. Our kids watch more TV.. Sometmes it’s hard to get outside. Driveethru fast
food is easier and cheaper.
1. 80. GP: Can’t get itt.
81. N: “We’re less active. Our kitds watch more TV. Dritve-through food… Play itt agaitn…
82. [plays Dt agaDn]
1. 83. N: Sometimes itt’s hard to get outsitde. Dritve-through food its easiter and cheaper. These
are all examples of how kitds are less active.
2. 84. GP: More examples thits, kitds less active?
3. 85. N: Well, really itt’s not just kitds. We’re all litke that. We are less active. One, we watch
T.V. more. Two, itt’s hard to get outsitde. Play itt agaitn. [plays Dt agaDn], Three, they eat dritvethrough food.
4. 86. GP: Please ritght these down
5. 87. [wrDtes them down]
c. 88. Can you thitnk of other examples? How we less active.

5.5

Comments

A few comments on thDs fcttous supercharged partcDpaton sessDon. Perhaps the GP’s EinglDsh may
be sometmes a bDt too good to be realDstc. And the nurturer Ds probably often talkDng oust a bDt
oier the head of the GP. The GP wDll generally be getng the poDnt, but mDssDng a lot of the detaDls.
Most of what you read Ds typDcal massagDng—askDng to haie thDngs repeated, rewDndDng, dDscussDng
dDfcult bDts Dn order to understand them.
Note how the GP has strong encounters wDth new words (see 11e14; 20e24; 33e34; 35e38; 39e43;
49e52; 55ec1, the only excepton Ds “sexDst” Dn 59ec1). These encounters wDth new words are maDnly
strong because thDs Ds a iery gDfted nurturer. Often you wDll fnd that you haie to coax the
elaboratons of new words out of the nurturer.
In addDton to normal “massagDng” Dnterchanges, dDd you notce some Phase 4 stuf?
TalkDng about “kDnds of abstract (ierbal) thDngs that we can ‘share’” such as dreams, secrets,
problems,” Dn c8ec9 Ds askDng a “domaDn of lDfe” queston. A clearer example Ds Dn 7c, askDng for
“ways lDfe has changed for famDlDes.”
There are other possDbDlDtes: The GP would ask for other examples of DnDtaties. For other kDnds of
“passDons” besDdes polDcy passDons and parental passDons. For other ways/reasons we haie become
Dnactie. The dDscussDon of “FDrst LadDes” Ds the best example of a clear domaDn of lDfe: dDferent
leiels of goiernment and theDr leaders. ThDs could lead to huge exploraton, Df Dt wasn’t dealt wDth
Dn Phase 4.
There are also opportunDtes for expansDon, or descrDptie questons (mDnDetour questons). For
example the GP could as, “Tell me about drDieethrough food”.

5.6

Your turn

Now we’ie shown you what massagDng a natieetoenatie dDscourse looks lDke. FDnd a partner and
contnue a sDmulated massage of the porton of thDs DnteriDew oust below. The GP should assume
there Ds stll a lot he doesn’t know about AmerDcan lDfe.
And as a result, we’re seeing the efects on our kids, and I saw it on mine. And it was because my
paediatrician that just sort of waved a red fagg
MH: What did he say?
MO: He said, you know — he monitored our kids’ body mass index. He didn’t just do it for our
kids, but he did this throughout his practce because he was seeing obesity rates increase. It was
in an urban, AfricaneAmerican setng, and he saw those trends. So, he did it for all of his
patents.
And he just said, “You know, the trajectory isn’t what it should be. So you may want to think
about doing something.” And I didn’t know what to do. So, we just started making some really
small changes in our diet.
More water, less fruit juices. More vegetables. I cooked a litle bit more, even though we stll had
to go out because we were busy. Made sure my kids weren’t sitng in front of the TV.. No TV.
during the weekg
MH: No TV. for your kids during the week?
MO: During the week. Just on the weekendsg
MH: Mmehmm.

5.7

Make the vocabulary recording

More on thDs shortly

5.8

Also do some more supercharged talking actvites

We suggested 20 to thDrty mDnutes.

6

Making the vocabulary recording

ThDs secton relates to sectons 1, 4 and 5. We talked each tme about the iocabulary recordDng
that Ds made after the day’s massagDng Ds fnDshed. We descrDbe the iocabulary recordDng Dn secton
two, usDng the word “whetstone” We can gDie more concrete examples now, as we oust saw our GP
encounter “DnDtatie,” “focus,” “passDon,” “polDcy,” “parental,” “Dssue,” “share” and ‘’FDrst Lady” as
new words, and add them to hDs word log. As noted, Dn Phase 5 we are often encounterDng lower
frequency words, such as “DnDtatie” and “parental” (“focus”, “polDcy,” “Dssue” wDll be prety hDgh
frequency Dn formal or academDc dDscourse). The rarer a word Ds, the less opportunDtes there wDll

be to reeencounter Dt naturally Dn lDfe, and haie Dt moie up Dn the Dceberg. SpecDalDsts Dn iocabulary
learnDng see “elaboraton,” expandDng on a word and usDng Dt Dn dDferent contexts, as an aDd to
learnDng. Our GP dDd that as each word arose, or rather, the nurturer tended to do Dt for hDm. In
order to reiDsDt all of the words forcefully from tme to tme, we lDke to make a iocabulary
recordDng Dn whDch each new word Ds dDscussed. Here Ds how the dDscussDon of “DnDtatie” and
“polDcy mDght go.
GP: Inittiative
N: Inittiative. Well, here itt its talkitng about a new government program for solvitng some current
problem. That its the itnittiative. But we also say that itn everyday “Englitsh” we must show itnittiative.
Then itt means “efort”. Tryitng to do what should be done. So I suppose the Let’s Move itnittiative its
also an efort—the government tryitng to overcome a problem. Someone who itsn’t lazy, who trites
actively to solve problems, we also say he has “itnittiative”. So itt seems to also have a lot to do witth
overcomitng problems, but itn the Let’s Move itnittiative itt means a new government program, I guess
a new government efort. But itt’s a prety fancy word. We don’t use itt that much.
GP: O.K. I witll understand itt when I hear thits recorditng afer one year! Now, the focus.
N: Focus. That’s a common word. We focus a camera or bitnoculars, and glasses help our eyes to
focus. If somethitng its not itn focus itt its blurry. It its not clear. Litke when I try to read witthout my
glasses, the words are not itn focus. I can’t tell what they are But I put my glasses on, and then they
are clear, they are focused. But they saitd the Let’s Move itnittiative its focused on chitldren. When we
focus on somethitng we look at itt especitally—thitnk about itt especitally, talk about itt especitally. Focus
on chitldren. We specitally look at chitldren, thitnk about chitldren, talk about chitldren, help chitldren.
Not adults. Not babites. Chitldren. That its focusitng. The Let’s Move itnittiative focuses on chitldren.
That its, the people who are carryitng out thits program are tryitng to help chitldren—not everyone,
just chitldren—to become more active, get more exercitse. If you focus on somethitng you emphasitse
itt. That its what you thitnk about. It its what its itmportant.
GP: My chitldren are itmportant. I witll focus on my chitldren.
N: That means you’ll thitnk maitnly about your chitldren, not about other thitngs or people itn your litfe.
And so on, wDth “passDon,” “polDcy,” “parental,” “Dssue,” “FDrst Lady,” “Share”.
These recordDngs make fascDnatng lDstenDng months and years later. You can make a copy of the
sound fle, and gradually delete dDscussDons of words that are already hDghly famDlDar. Then when
you lDsten to the recordDng agaDn Dt wDll be shorter. It may get shorter and shorter Dn that manner
untl there Ds nothDng left Dn Dt. ThDs really helps you to emphasDse more those pesky words that you
oust haie trouble learnDng well, for whateier reason.

7

Background concepts

More people are Dnterested Dn the “practce” than the “theory”. So we postponed the explanaton
of the key concepts of “natieetoenatie” and “dDscourse”. I thought you would be able to

understand the Dnstructons wDthout them. And theDr sDmplest meanDng Ds probably obiDous
enough. Now we’ll go Dnto these concepts a bDt, as they help some readers to see the logDc of Phase
5. Others may not read thDs secton. We talk about dDscourses frst, and then about natieetoe
natie.

7.1

Discourses

The word ditscourse Ds used Dn a iarDety of ways. FDrsts, for many lDnguDsts, Dt means whateier Ds saDd
(or wrDten) Dn real lDfe (as opposed to sentences lDnguDsts make up out of context to Dllustrate theDr
theorDes). Second, for other lDnguDsts Dt means a stretch of speech or wrDtng larger than a sDngle
sentence. ThDrd, some people Dn the socDal scDences talk about all of the onegoDng, socDetyewDde
“coniersatons”, as dDscourses, for example, “the dDscourse about women’s role; the dDscourse
about sports; the dDscourse about polDtcs” and so on. In the run up to a natonal electon there Ds a
natonwDde electon dDscourse goDng on, Dn homes, Dn work places, Dn taxDs. SomethDng eieryone Ds
talkDng about (and the dDferent opDnDons that are taken by dDferent groups, and the common ways
the electon Ds dDscussed and so on), Dt Ds a dDscourse Dn thDs thDrd sense. FDnally, dDscourse analyst
Paul Gee makes a helpful dDstncton between “dDscourses” (small “d”) and “e Dscourses” (large “e ”).
Whereas dDscourses (small “d”) are what Ds saitd Dn a sDtuaton, e Dscourses (large “e ”) Dnclude the
setng, roles, actons that go on Dn the sDtuaton whDch Dncludes, of course, what Ds saDd. For
example, the dDscourse at a checkeout stand Dn Canada rDght now mDght Dnclude, “e o you need a
bag,” and “credDt or debDt” and “thank you” and other thDngs that are saDd, DncludDng the ookes I
make wDth the cashDer. The e Dscourse Dncludes all that plus the code reader, the acts of swDpDng
barcodes across the code reader, the act of Dnsertng the credDt or debDt card and keyDng the pDn
code, and the roles of customer, fellow customer, and cashDer, and so on.
When we talk about natieetoenatie dDscourses we maDnly mean the way host people Dnteract
ierbally, though those other elements of e Dscourses, and also gestures and other “body language”
would be part of a more adequate pDcture.
I haie spent 1,000 hours on supercharged partcDpaton actiDtes before focusDng on natieetoe
natie dDscourses. ThDs re ects an Dmportant concept Dn the GrowDng PartcDpator Approach: the
temporal dDmensDon. Some approaches prDde themselies Dn usDng “authentc” language samples (a
lDmDted iarDety of natieetoenatie dDscourses) for language learnDng actiDtes from the iery
begDnnDng. In the GPA, natieetoenatie dDscourses aren’t releiant untl they are Dn your “growth
zone,” and that Ds basDcally Dn Phase 5, and possDbly later portons of Phase 4.

7.2

Why NatveetoeNatve?

If you haie grown through the preiDous four phases of the SDxePhase Programme, then you’ie
spent those thousand hours, plus or mDnus, Dn a sequence of “supercharged partcDpaton
actiDtes”. The eioliDng actiDty types requDred deepenDng leiels of relatonshDps wDth specDal
nurturers and other host people. Through such “supercharged partcDpaton actiDtes” and other
Dnteractons wDth host people, and, Dn later phases, perhaps through some healthy solittary litstenitng

(and maybe eien readDng), your mental processes for comprehendDng speech and for expressDng
yourself readDly Dn your own words became DncreasDngly complex and rapDd. At the same tme, you
gaDned a lot of understandDng of the “story” the host people are collectiely lDiDng out. PrDmarDly
through these actiDtes, you became at least somewhat famDlDar wDth many thousands of host
words. You deieloped a rDcher and rDcher Ddentty that has allowed you to DncreasDngly partcDpate
Dn host lDfe.
What’s so specDal about natieetoenatie speech? We understand that “communDcaton abDlDty” Ds
always a ooDnt abDlDty whDch comes about by combDnDng two specDfc coniersaton partners Dn a paDr,
or seieral communDcators Dn a group. CommunDcaton abDlDty Ds not sDmply a prDiate, personal
mater. Here Ds what we mean by that. ImagDne the two people Dn a coniersatonal paDr are a young
mother talkDng to another young mother, her close frDend, about the baby Dn front of them at that
moment. Together, they haie a certaDn communDcaton abDlDty. Now DmagDne a dDferent paDr: the
same young mother talkDng about her baby oier a CB radDo to an unmarrDed truck drDier she has
neier met. ThDs paDr wDll haie a strDkDngly dDferent leiel of communDcaton abDlDty. Were the trucker
to try to take the role of a natural partcDpant Dn the mothers’ coniersaton Dt would be obiDous he
dDdn’t ft! Now Df he could spend a large amount of tme lDstenDng to young mothers talkDng about
babDes, thDs trucker (or alternatiely, a motorcycle gang member) would eientually be able to ooDn
the coniersaton wDth a naturalness that would surprDse the mothers!
We can thDnk of many other example of coniersaton abDlDty dDferDng dependDng on the
partcDpants. Two astrophysDcDsts arguDng a fne theoretcal poDnt wDll ooDntly haie a dDferent leiel of
communDcaton abDlDty from an astrophysDcDst and a classroom full of hDgh school students.
The Dnteractons of the young mothers, the young mother and the sDngle trucker, the two
astrophysDcDsts, and the astrophysDcDst wDth the hDgh school students—all of these are, Dn fact,
natieetoenatie dDscourses. They Dniolie host people talkDng to/lDstenDng to/Dnteractng wDth other
host people wDthout any concessDons to foreDgn lDsteners.
The Ddea that communDcaton abDlDty resDdes Dn a paDr of communDcators ooDntly, or a group
collectiely, rather than Dn the Dsolated DndDiDduals separately, applDes to your experDence
communDcatng wDth host people. Eiach tme you partcDpate Dn a oneeoneone coniersaton, you
form part of a paDr wDth a host person. The communDcaton abDlDty that results belongs to the paDr
of you, not to you as an Dsolated DndDiDdual. That means that the leiel of success Dn communDcaton
has depended on the combDnaton of you and the person you were communDcatng wDth.
WDth the host mothers, truckers, physDcDsts and hDgh school students, dDferences Dn lDfe experDence,
background knowledge, and each person’s hDstory of communDcaton experDences (Dn many paDrs
and groups), determDne the communDcaton abDlDty the paDr or group Dn the dDscourse at hand.
Howeier other factors also afect the communDcaton abDlDty of any paDr of people. To take a sDmple
but releiant example, a paDr of host people wDll automatcally sDmplDfy theDr speech to one another
Dn a noDsy eniDronment. ImagDne Df your way of talkDng was lDmDted to soundDng lDke host people
sound when they are shoutng Dn a noDsy eniDronment (except wDthout the shoutng). That would
be an unnatural model! To take another example, host communDcators modDfy theDr

communDcaton strategDes Df one member of the coniersatonal paDr Ds really hard of hearDng. Or
suppose a thDrtyemontheold chDld Ds lost and an adult Ds tryDng to get Dnformaton from her. That
would be an Dnadequate model for you as well. Well, suppose the paDr who are communDcatng
consDst of a host person and a foreDgner who has less than fully hostelDke understandDng abDlDty.
TheDr ooDnt communDcaton abDlDty Ds goDng to iary greatly dependDng on the partcular host person
(eien Df we are talkDng about the iery same foreDgner—let’s say you!). Now durDng Phases 1
through 4, you had a lot of experDence Dn such coniersatons. They were the ones you could
understand and learn from, but they are not the model you want as you contnue to grow. A
wDdespread obseriaton among expats abroad Ds, “I can do prety well communDcatng wDth one
host person who knows me, but when host people are talkDng to one another and DgnorDng me, I
understand iery lDtle.” That brDngs us to Phase 5!
So far, you’ie been able to partcDpate Dn coniersatons wDth host people who delDberately Dncluded
you. That puts a cap on the leiel to whDch you can grow. You want to be apprentced Dnto host lDfe
as litved by host people when they are partcDpatng Dn theDr ooDnt lDfe wDth other host people. You
are tryDng to become more and more lDke host people Dn the ways you understand and talk, but
your maDn model Ds host people talkDng to a foreDgner. And what else can Dt be? You can only learn
from speech that you can understand, and you oust can’t understand normal hostetoehost speech
by the end of Phase 4. Howeier, Dt has become possDble to change that. Normal natieetoenatie
speech Ds really getng to be Dn your growth zone—wDth a bDt of help you can understand all sorts
of natieetoenatie speech that you can’t understand wDthout help. If you get that help, you can
start conformDng to the model of host people talkDng to host people.
ThDnk of the way your partcDpaton Dn host lDfe has been eioliDng. You haie gone from maDnly
communDcatng through play (Phases 1 and 2) to dealDng wDth more abstract explanatons (Phases 3
and 4) whDch grew to me quDte complex by the end of Phase 4. None of thDs, howeier, represented
what normal host adults do Dn Dnteractng wDth normal host adults Dn theDr normal dDscourses (Dn all
four senses of “dDscourse” that we dDscussed). In Phase 5 you want to moie on wDth partcDpatng Dn
DncreasDngly hostelDke ways Dn ordDnary hosteadult actiDtes. Let’s say you’re goDng to shed your
traDnDng wheels and rDde wDth the gang! ThDs wDll happen best when you are able to partcDpate Dn
host communDtes of practce as a “belonger”. Very brDe y, a communDty of practce Ds a group of
people who spend tme together for some partcular purpose. It mDght be a group of workers on a
oob, or a leDsureetme club (say, an aerobDcs group) or a class (consDstng of host people) Dn an
educatonal Dnsttuton, a church or mosque, a group of regulars Dn a teashop, etc. It can also be a
small group that you yourself organDsed, as long as Dt Ds domDnated by host people doDng thDngs
theDr way, such that you DnDtally seem lDke an outsDde guest to the group, but steadDly moie toward
beDng a clear belonger whose role Dn the group Ds ialued. Phase 5 “supercharged partcDpaton”
actiDtes are stll essental to rapDd growth, but by the end of Phase 5, communDtes of practce wDll
be “supercharged” Dn that you’ll understand all that Ds goDng on, eien when people are talkDng to
one another and not you. Now you can Dndeed learn from a model of normal adult Dnteracton.
You need partcular resources for supercharged actiDtes Dn each phase. In Phase 1 the resources
Dncluded toys and other oboects and pDctures. In Phase 2, pDcture storDes. In Phase 3, world storDes,

shared experDences, etc. In Phase 4, we mDght say the resources were technDques for DnteriDewDng.
In Phase 5, the resources you use for supercharged partcDpaton sessDons are recordDngs of natiee
toenatie dDscourses. You wDll expose yourself to massDie amounts of hostepersonetoehosteperson
speech (and possDbly wrDtng). You wDll massage large samples of hostepersonetoehosteperson
speech that Ds a bDt beyond your current abDlDty to understand wDthout help—Dn your growth zone.
In Phase 5 we hope to reach the poDnt where wheneier host people are talkDng to one another and
we are lDstenDng, what we hear feeds our growth, sDnce we understand Dt, and wheneier we are
talkDng, and Dnteractng, whether oust makDng small talk or communDcatng for more specDfc
purposes, we are growDng. In speakDng, we wDll be seeDng words and paterns famitlitar to us through
lDstenDng become part of our own speakDng as we Dmproie by strugglDng to express ourselies. What
I am descrDbDng Ds “selfesustaDnDng growth”. That Ds Phase c. All of lDfe wDth host people then feeds
our growth. All of lDfe has become supercharged.
Phase
1. HereeandeNow

Resources
Toys, oboects,
actons, pDctures
Wordless pDcture
storDes
World storDes,
shared
experDences, host
storDes know from
translatons

Nature of
communitcation/particitp
ation activitties
PlayDng

PlayDng, suriDial
communDcaton abDlDty
Getng sDmple
explanatons; sDmple
3. Shared StorDes
coniersatonal
Dnteracton on many
topDcs
Getng rDch, complex
4. e eep LDfe
KDnds of DnteriDews explanatons; becomDng
SharDng
a coniersatonalDst
5. NatieetoeNatie RecordDngs of host IncreasDngly normal
e Dscourses
to host speech
coniersaton; growDng
partcDpaton Dn host
communDtes of practce.
We recommend 500 hours of specDal supercharged partcDpaton sessDons wDth specDal nurturers Dn
order to get from Phase 4 to Phase c. That Ds, Phase 5, lDke Phase 4, makes up oneethDrd of the
recommended 1,500 hours of specDal actiDtes of Phases 1 through 5. Phase c then goes on for as
long as we are Dniolied Dn host lDfe.
2. StoryeBuDldDng

8
How long does Phase 5 take and how many
hours of recordings should I massage?
IndDiDdual needs and opportunDtes iary greatly.

8.1

Hours of supercharged partcipaton actvites

Lit Fang: She had the Ddeal opportunDty. She consDstently had 25 hours per week for supercharged
partcDpaton throughout Phases 1 through 5.
Amelita: She Ds on a busDness iDsa, and has maoor work responsDbDlDtes. Howeier, she managed to
spend an DnDtal nDnety days Dn the host country on a tourDst iDsa, durDng whDch she spent thDrty
hours a week doDng supercharged partcDpaton actiDtes, arranged for her by a language learnDng
adiDsor. Once she was workDng at her oob, she managed ten hours per week for supercharged
actiDtes.
Sam: He Ds also on a work iDsa, teachDng EinglDsh. He managed ten hour per week for Phase 1
actiDtes, and then cut back to sDx hours per week untl Phase 5, when he decDded to cut back
further—to three hours per week.
hrs/
Phase Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4 Phase Total
wk
1
5
LD Fang 25 hrs/ 4 wks c wks 10 wks 4.5 mo 4.5 mo 15 mo
wk
AmelDa 30 hrs/ 3 wks 5 wks 15 wks 1 yr
1 yr
2.5 yr
wk for
90
days;
then
10 hrs/
wk
Sam
10 hrs/ 10 wks 5.5 mo 9 mo 9 mo 3 years 5 yrs +
wk for
2.5
mo;
then c
hrs/wk
; then
3 hrs/
wk
In the table aboie are three scenarDos presented Dn terms of how many hours per week people
spend on supercharged actiDtes, and the DmplDcatons Dn terms of how long they wDll spend Dn each
phase. These are all iDable scenarDos. Not eieryone has the opportunDty to be LD Fang. The GrowDng
PartcDpator Approach gDies the Sams the opportunDty to do well, too, wDthDn the constraDnts of
theDr partcular opportunDtes. At the end of fie years, Sam wDll be so thankful that he stuck at Dt
and kept growDng.
Analyse your own plans Dn such a table as the aboie, eien Df you need to speculate somewhat.
Keep Dn mDnd that Df LD Fang, AmelDa and Sam are all Dn the host world for seien years, LD Fang wDll
grow consDderably farther than Sam. The quDcker you get Dnto Phase c, SelfeSustaDnDng Growth, the
farther you wDll grow Dn the end. LD Fang wDll haie perhaps four years of sDgnDfcant growth by the
tme Sam reaches Phase c. Therefore, we urge growDng partcDpators to come up wDth a strategy

that wDll allow them to get as far through the phases as possDble before takDng up work
responsDbDlDtes Dn the host world. AmelDa’s nDnety days on a tourDst iDsa allowed her to get Dnto
Phase 3 before haiDng to start her work responsDbDlDtes. That means she may haie had “basDc
coniersatonal abDlDty” (not oust “suriDial abDlDty”) by the tme she took up her work role. Others
may fnd host people outsDde of the host country among whom they can grow far before eien
traiellDng to the host country.

8.2 Hours of natveetoenatve discourse recordings that are
massaged
How many hours of natieetoenatie dDscourse recordDngs should people massage Dn Phase 5? A
rule of thumb (suboect to modDfcaton) would be that you wDll need to spend about three hours Dn
order to massage one hour of recordDng. WDth that Dn mDnd, LD Fang, AmelDa and Sam mDght want to
collect at least 100 hours of natieetoenatie dDscourse recordDngs whDch wDll become part of theDr
lDstenDng lDbrarDes once massaged. Now accomplDshDng thDs wDll be a bDgger challenge for LD Fang
than for the others. e o you see why?
For each hour of sessDon, twenty mDnutes of natieetoenatie dDscourse must be recorded. For LD
Fang, her 25 hours of supercharged partcDpaton sessDon per week, mDght Dnclude 1c hours of
massagDng recordDngs (as we recommended about two thDrds of the supercharged partcDpaton
tme be used for thDs purpose). That Dn turn mDght requDre 5 hours of recordDngs per week to
massage (assumDng one hour Ds spent massagDng each twenty mDnutes of recordDng). Just
organDsDng and managDng that amount of recordDng eiery week wDll be a challenge (keep Dn mDnd
that the growDng partcDpator needs to haie host people doDng the recordDng, and doDng thDs
wDthout the growDng partcDpator present, Df they are to be truly natieetoenatie dDscourses).
One soluton to thDs challenge wDll be for LD Fang to begDn compDlDng these recordDngs much earlDer
—durDng Phase 4, or eien Phase 3. It would be a wonderful boon to LD Fang Df she found that other
growDng partcDpators who haie gone ahead of her haie already compDled a large collecton of
natieetoenatie dDscourse recordDngs. If she has not been so fortunate, then those who come after
her wDll Dndeed be thDs fortunate, haiDng LD Fang’s recordDngs to make use of. Of course, Df LD Fang Ds
learnDng a maoor language and can record natieetoenatie dDscourse from teleiDsDon, etc., then
there should be no problem recordDng fie hours per week.
We are tentatiely suggestng you massage 100 to 125 hours of natieetoenatie speech Dn Phase 5.
(If that takes 330 hours, Dt leaies 170 hours for other Phase 5 actiDtes.)

8.3

How about hours of ordinary social visitng?

A common queston Ds whether we can count ordDnary socDal iDsDtng tme toward our 500 hours of
Phase 5 actiDtes. If our socDal iDsDtng Dniolies us Dn Dnteracton, then Dt Ds Dndeed a key part of our
growth process, and should count for somethDng, Dn fact for a lot. Normal socDal Dnteracton wDll
haie a sDgnDfcant Dmpact on both our understandDng abDlDty and our talkDng abDlDty Df we haie
patent, commDted coniersaton partners who wDll meet us Dn our growth zone. There are no

guarantees howeier. Sometmes growDng partcDpators wDll use the fact that, say, they haie a host
person lDiDng Dn theDr home, as a basDs for sayDng they are “done language learnDng”. Howeier, they
haie not reached the condDton of selfesustaDnDng growth, and Dn actual fact, after a few weeks,
they don’t grow iery much anymore through mere Dnteracton wDth theDr tenant. In general, before
we reach the stage of selfesustaDnDng growth, we grow much, much more Df we haie a number of
hours per week of supercharged actiDtes. One area where thDs makes a huge dDference Ds
iocabulary learnDng. WDthout specDal efort, unless we already haie quDte a large iocabulary (say, Dn
the iDcDnDty of 10,000 words) our iocabulary oust doesn’t grow much wDthout specDal efort.
In other words, dependDng too much on ordDnary socDal iDsDtng may spell the end of our growth, or
at least greatly retard Dt. Therefore, we suggest you place a lDmDt on how many hours of ordDnary
socDal iDsDtng that you count toward your 500 hours—not more than 100 or 200 of the 500 hours,
though Dt wDll be wonderful Df durDng the tme of Phase 5 you haie many hundreds of hours of
socDal Dnteracton. (Just don’t count all those many hundreds of hours toward your goal of 500
supercharged hours!)
You may, howeier, need to Dncrease your motiaton for haiDng a healthy socDal lDfe wDth host
people, and so you can allow a hundred hours or eien two hundred to count toward thDs end. In
fact, Df you fnd you are retreatng Dnto a reclusDie lDfe, or a lDfe domDnated by the expat communDty
more than by the host communDty, then by all means allow up to 200 hours of Phase 5’s 500 hours
to be ordDnary socDal relatng wDth host people. Just don’t lull yourself Dnto thDnkDng supercharged
actiDtes are no longer needed when Dn fact, you oust aren’t ready to grow all that much wDthout
them.

9
Are there special aspects of the
languaculture to focus on in Phase 5?
9.1

How hostelike is our grammar by Phase 5?

If you follow the SDxePhase Programme, you’ll stll be makDng lots of grammar errors stll eien when
you are Dn Phase 5. So, you ask, why not follow a dDferent approach? Well, people who do wDll also
be makDng lots of grammar mDstakes for a comparable perDod of tme—and well beyond. That Ds
how language learnDng works. No one has been able to change Dt.
Eiien graduates of the grammareDntensDie language programmes don’t speak rDght! ThDs Ds how
language abDlDty actually deielops, regardless of how “tradDtonal” or how “communDcatie” the
approach may haie been: “profcDency” deielops followDng a partcular patern regardless of the
approach. The U.S. goiernment data show that Dn theDr “stateeofetheeart” programmes, Dt takes
about 480 hours to reach theDr Level 1 (“Eilementary ProfcDency”) Dn most languages that we’d be
concerned wDth. [5] Now after those nearly 500 hours, the grammatcal abDlDty Ds descrDbed Dn the
followDng terms:

“Structural accuracy Ds lDkely to be random or seierely lDmDted. TDme concepts are iague. The
DndDiDdual often speaks wDth great dDfculty. By repeatng, such speakers can make themselies
understood to natie speakers who are Dn regular contact wDth foreDgners, but there Ds lDtle
precDsDon Dn the Dnformaton conieyed.” (From the Interagency Language Roundtable guDdelDnes)
Now thDs Ds a descrDpton of the grammatcal abDlDty of hDghly motiated and experDenced language
learners, generally wDth hDgh apttude, Dn programmes that emphasDse both communDcaton and
grammar. It doesn’t get much beter than that. Yet one of the most frequent crDtcDsms we hear of
the GPA Ds that people haie “poor grammar”. ThDs crDtcDsm Ds sometmes leielled after oust the frst
100 hours! Or suppose Dt Ds leielled after 250 hours. Well, we see now that Dt Ds normal for people
Dn hDghly acclaDmed programmes eien after nearly 500 hours, whDch Dn the SDxePhase Programme
puts us Dnto Phase 5. Why are crDtcs expectng GPAeers to turn straw Dnto gold? We’re humans too.
If others can’t do any beter than the descrDpton aboie (DncludDng those who crDtcDse us!), why Ds Dt
demanded of us? Go fgure.
Well, then, you ask, when do people come to haie “good grammar”? How about after 1320 hours?
AccordDng to the same U.S. goiernment data, you get a lot of people at Level 2 (“LDmDted WorkDng
ProfcDency” after 1320 hours).[c] Here Ds how Level 2 Ds descrDbed Dn the ILR guDdelDnes:
“There are areas of weakness. In the commonly taught languages, these may be sDmple markDngs
such as plurals, artcles, lDnkDng words, and negaties or more complex structures such as
tense/aspect usage, case morphology, passDie constructons, word order, and embeddDng.”
In other words the “areas of weakness” sound lDke most of the conspDcuous aspects of grammar
that we assocDate wDth foreDgners speakDng our natie language. After 1320 hours, thDngs stll aren’t
goDng that great, grammarewDse, many (most?). In the SDx Phase Programme, 1320 hours would be
oier half way through Phase 5. So agaDn, whDle Dt Ds true that most GPAers speak wDth a lot of none
natie soundDng grammar stll eien Dn Phase 5, that Ds generally true of eierybody else, too,
regardless of what approach they take, after a comparable amount of tme. In fact, Bety Lou
Leaier who researched fftyeone people who the U.S. goiernment had rated as “Level 4” (“Neare
Natie ProfcDency”), found the aierage tme Dt took for an adult to reach Level 4 was 17 years.[7]
And haiDng reached that leiel, they become more paDnfully aware than eier of how truly none
natieelDke they sound.

9.2

Other issues related to talking like host people

Phase 4 was really wDdeerangDng Dn terms of understandDng host lDfe, and Dn Phase 5 you are fllDng Dn
more gaps Dn your understandDng and experDence. Howeier there are areas more tradDtonally
dDscussed Dn relaton to language. These Dnclude socitolitnguitstic competence, pragmatic
competence, textual competence, conversational turn-takitng, stylitstic variteties of language, and
kitnesitcs (body language). These haie to do respectiely wDth 1) how language expresses socDal
factors Dn relatonshDps (socitolitnguitstics); 2) how language Ds used approprDately, polDtely, DndDrectly
(pragmatics); 3) what Dt means Dn thDs language for a story, a set of Dnstructons, an explanaton,
argument, etc. to be well constructed (text grammar); 4) how to take turns approprDately Dn a

coniersaton, how to “hold the oor” and relDnquDsh the oor (rules of conversation); 5) the way
language changes accordDng to leiels of formalDty (stylitstics) c) the meanDng of facDal expressDons,
hand gestures and other moiements that accompany speakDng (kitnesitcs). All of these aspects of
human speech are worthy of atenton for growDng partcDpators, though a prDncDple Dn the SDx
Phase Programme has been not to expect growDng partcDpators to become students, scholars,
lDnguDsts, Dntellectuals Dn order to keep growDng Dn hostelDkeness, and unfortunately, as normally
dDscussed, these are all technDcal topDcs. In any case, surprDsDng as Dt may seem, we don’t really see
them as a maoor Dssue Dn Phase 5, but rather Dn Phase c, where most of the “seienteeneyear path”
(and more) to “nearenatie” abDlDty happens. That Ds because research Dn these areas of language
learnDng tends to DndDcate that second language learners only become really good at these aspects
of language at a hDghly adianced stage, perhaps the nearenatie leiel. So Dn our Phase c guDde we’ll
talk of these areas as “some other thDngs to pay atenton to” besDdes grammar and iocabulary.
After all, we hold that payDng atenton Ds beter than not payDng atenton. Howeier, greater hoste
lDkeness Dn these areas Ds apparently learned through extensDie partcDpaton Dn lDfe (and Dn the case
of textual competence and stylDstcs, wDth lots of experDence Dn wrDtng and beDng corrected as well),
though eforts haie been made to teach them more dDrectly and at earlDer stages. As wDth
grammar, though, no clear shortcuts to hostelDkeness haie been found. It’s a long road!

10 Literacy and Phase 5
In my last parenthetcal remark Dn the preiDous sentence I mentoned readDng. After language Dtself,
Dt Ds hard to thDnk of anythDng that has had a greater Dmpact on human mental lDfe and on human
hDstory, socDety and Dntergroup dynamDcs than lDteracy. ReadDng Ds a phenomenal skDll, whDch agaDn,
can be compared wDth language Dtself Dn Dts aweeDnspDrDng nature. Many scholars belDeie the human
braDn Ds specDally desDgned for language. After all, there Ds nothDng remotely lDke Dt, Dn any other
specDes, and Dt Ds, by contrast 100% unDiersal Dn the human specDes, as long as people can hear (and
Dn fact eien Df they cannot) and lDie Dn communDtes. More than that, the braDn’s lDnguDstc capacDtes
and performance are astoundDng. There are no human groups wDthout rDch and complex languages
of the sort that lDnguDsts are by now so famDlDar wDth. One psychologDst actually argued agaDnst the
“Dnnateness” of language abDlDty on the basDs of readDng abDlDty. He saDd that readDng Ds not
unDiersal, and yet Dt Ds astoundDng Dn the same ways that language Dn general Ds, and also lDmDted to
the human specDes. SDnce Dt Dsn’t unDiersal, scholars wouldn’t thDnk the braDn Ds desDgned for
readDng, and so maybe Dt Dsn’t really desDgned for language perDod. I tend to dDsagree. I tend to
thDnk the braDn Ds Dndeed desDgned for readDng as Dt Ds desDgned for language Dn general! But that’s
me. All of thDs Ds oust to say that readDng may haie an enormous place Dn our growDng partcDpaton.
Notce that I saDd “may”. That Ds because lDteracy Ds Dndeed not unDiersal, and eien where Dt exDsts
the place Dt has Dn lDfe iarDes tremendously from culture to culture. Therefore we don’t want to say,
“ReadDng has sucheandesuch role Dn my CanadDan lDfe, and so I want Dt to haie the same role Dn my
Quechua lDfe. Rather we want to be nurtured Dnto Quechua (or whateier) lDfe as Dt Ds. Now we may
be change agents, encouragDng the deielopment of lDteracy and lDterature for ialDd humanDtarDan

reasons. But that wDll happen as we are lDiDng the host story wDth the host people, and sharDng Dn
theDr practces, once they haie nurtured us Dnto them relatiely deeply.
As an example of expats not beDng growDng partcDpators Dn thDs mater, we can look at some Arab
countrDes, where expats want to read the spoken language and speak ( uently) the wrDten
language, though neDther of these are common Arab practces. Eiducated Arabs are able to read
wrDten ArabDc, but readDng Ds a less common practce Dn daDly lDfe than Dt Ds for many, say, members
of Eiuropean languacultures, who sDt readDng massDiely thDck paperback noiels on commuter traDns.
If you are beDng nurtured Dnto ChDnese practces you haie a great challenge Dn the area of lDteracy.
LDteracy domDnates chDldhood experDence Dn a way Dt does not Dn, say, Eiurope. It Ds estmated that
about a thDrd of a chDld’s educaton durDng the sDx years of elementary school Ds deioted to learnDng
characters. They consttute a rDch and ialued and ubDquDtous part of ChDnese lDfe.
Most of our comments wDll relate to what we thDnk of as sDmpler sDtuatons than ArabDc or ChDnese.
In the more dDfcult examples, though, communDtyewDde lDteracy practces are stll oust part of the
practces of host people that we must eientually grow Dnto, wDth the help of nurturers. LDteracy
practces that belong only to specDal groups (e.g., monks) wDll be Dmportant to us Df we are tryDng to
functon wDthDn those groups.
In one sense, lDteracy skDlls are quDte adianced languageerelated skDlls. ThDs Ds so because untl you
are quDte adianced Dn your language abDlDty, there Ds lDtle or no lDterature Dn the communDty that
you would be able to read. On the other hand, once you are Dn, say Phase 5, and readDng a lot, you
may fnd that lDstenDng Ds stll the bDgger challenge. My lDstenDng comprehensDon Dn RussDan Ds
consDderably stronger (faster!) than Dn Kazakh. So Df I’m lDstenDng to recorded RussDan speech and
followDng a wrDten transcrDpton of the same sentences, my lDstenDng processes work more quDckly
than my readDng process. In Kazakh, Dt Ds the other way around. Because my lDstenDng
comprehensDon Ds so slow, I can commonly “fgure thDngs out” when I see them wrDten at a pace
that Ds faster than the pace requDred for me to understand by lDstenDng. In Kazakh, then, I stll need
to focus more on lDstenDng than on readDng. In RussDan, my lDstenDng abDlDty and my speakDng abDlDty
beneft greatly from readDng that I do, and so Dt Ds really proftable to read, read, read. WDth Kazakh,
howeier, I could read, read, read, and get beter and beter at Dt, but Dt Dsn’t helpDng me to
understand people as I partcDpate Dn theDr lDies and they Dn mDne, whDch Ds what the GPA Ds about.
The readDng process begDns wDth decodDng. That means getng from the wrDten word to the “heard
word” that Dt represents. Readers haie many words Dn theDr audDtory mental lexDcon (the words
they know to hear them). Those are Dn theDr head before they start learnDng to read when they
hear them, and “Dnstantly” understand them. e ecodDng means fgurDng out whDch of those words
already Dn theDr head Dn theDr “heard” form Ds the one they are now tryDng to read Dn Dts wrDten
form. After decodDng Ds successful, Dt Ds as though we haie heard the word, and the processes Dn
readDng beyond decodDng are generally belDeied to be the same processes that haie long been
used when lDstenDng wDth understandDng. There’s nothDng new there. FDgure what that wrDten word
“sounds lDke” and you get the rest of the understandDng process for free. ThDs means that the beter
your lDstenDng abDlDty, the beter you readDng abDlDty has the potental to become. We see that Dt can

be a bDg challenge to deielop good lDstenDng abDlDty for natieetoenatie speech as Dt occurs Dn the
rapDd waters of eieryday communDcaton. If we don’t work at Dt strategDcally, we may not get there.
ReadDng, on the other hand, Ds a mater of doDng Dt lots and lots, so that we get iery fast at
decodDng, and at goDng from that step to full understandDng.
For RussDan or for Kazakh at thDs poDnt Dn my experDence, I can Dmproie my readDng abDlDty through
doDng lots of solDtary readDng. If I haie a lDiDng, breathDng (and especDally, a paDd) nurturer wDth me,
and want to use a book as a resource Dn supercharged partcDpaton sessDons, Dt makes sense to
haie her read to me, as that Ds deielopDng my lDstenDng comprehensDon abDlDty Dn a way that I
cannot do on my own. It doesn’t make any sense for me to read to her, as I can practce that at
home wDthout payDng anyone to lDsten; and she can read herself more easDly than she can
understand me readDng aloud!
So our practcal suggestons for readDng Dn Phase 5 are to do Dt a lot, but do Dt on your own, not Dn
supercharged partcDpatons sessDons.[8] In those, haie the nurturer read to you, record Dt, and
massage the recordDng. At home, you may need to use a dDctonary a lot as you read. It can be a
bDlDngual dDctonary, such as a RussDaneEinglDsh dDctonary, or a monolDngual dDctonary, where the
host language words are defned Dn the host language. e ependDng on the language, though, usDng a
dDctonary may requDre a certaDn leiel of understandDng of the grammar. (For example, you see a
word form, but Dt Ds not the form that wDll be Dn the dDctonary, and you haie to be able to fgure out
what the dDctonary form wDll be.)
ReadDng Ds wonderful, and especDally Df Dt happens to be a maoor practce of your host communDty.
Bety Lou Leaier, Dn Achitevitng Native-Litke Second Language Profcitency: A Catalogue of Crittical
Factors–Volume 1 Speakitng, (SalDnas, CalDf.: MSI Press, 2003) studDed 51 people who, as adults
achDeied unusually hDgh leiels of language abDlDty Dn second languages. She saDd that 8c% of them
were ioracDous readers Dn the host language. We mDght suspect then, that Dn such languacultures
where readDng Ds a maoor actiDty, readDng a lot wDll do a whole a lot of good for your growth! Phase
5 Ds the poDnt at whDch you can really get Dnto heaiyeduty readDng, sDnce your language abDlDty has
reached a leiel where there wDll be a large amount of materDals you can read, wDth some patence.
[9]

Appendix: Other Talking Actvites
(for up to one quarter to one half of your supercharged partcDpaton tme)
I haie suggested up to four specDal talkDng actiDtes. Eiiery day you should Dnclude one or more
such actiDtes, taken from the lDst below, or actiDtes of your own Dnienton. They should stretch
you and keep you growDng so that eiery day you are beter able to talk about some topDc than you
were able to the day before.
Hole fnding actvites (TalkDng wDth a iDew to fndDng what you cannot yet say): Contrast some
aspect of lDfe at home wDth lDfe Dn the host world. Look at complex pDctures (such as those Dn busy

books) and atempt to descrDbe eiery detaDl. Watch a cartoon or sDlent moiDe (or any moiDe wDth
lots of meanDngful acton), and dDscuss eierythDng that happens and how you understand Dt.[10]
Onegoing discussions of partcular topics: e Dscuss your hobbites and recreational activitties, your
professitonal area (what you do or haie done for a lDiDng), topDcs Dn your area of specital academitc
traitnitng (Df dDferent from 2), or some area about whitch you feel passitonate (e.g., the eniDronment,
poierty, moral Dssues, comparDson of spDrDtual experDences, polDtcal Dn your home country).
Epic Storytelling: ThDs was a Phase 4 actiDty, but Dt can be proftable Dn Phase 5 as well. It Dniolies
tellDng an onegoDng story that can be contnued for perhaps hours, addDng a bDt each day. In the
Phase 4 iersDon your atempts at tellDng a gDien Dncrement of the story Dmproie as you tell Dt to
seieral separate people, each of whom Dnteracts wDth you and helps you. ThDs could be done Dn
Phase 5 as well.
Talks, teaching lectures: ThDs Ds sDmDlar to 2 and 3, except that you swDtch from coniersatonal style
to lecture style. You can choose any topDc to prepare a lecture on. It can be an eieryday topDc such
as “drDiDng safety” or a specDalDsed topDc such as “OieriDew of molecular bDology”. A constraDnt Ds,
howeier, that Dt must take the audDence’s background Dnto account (Dn thDs case the audDence Ds
probably a sDngle nurturer). You may especDally want to use the Record for Feedback technDque
wDth thDs actiDty.
Choose two or three such topDcs and atempt to contnue the dDscussDon of each of them for ten or
ffteen mDnutes each day. Areas about whDch you feel passDonate can serie as a dDscussDon topDc.
The fact that you feel passDonate about a topDc, or at least deeply commDted to a partcular set of
ialues, means you wDll haie the opportunDty to engage Dn argumentatie dDscourse, whDch Ds
Dmportant to your contnued growth.

[1] The person elDcDtng the storDes mDght tell the story teller, “I’m collectng storDes of ordDnary lDies
among us. Future generatons wDll be able to lDsten to them, and understand how hard our lDfe was,
and we can use them to help foreDgners to understand us beter.” (The later clause was necessary
so that those proiDdDng the storDes wDll not be ofended at growDng partcDpators usDng them. In
addDton to the host person who requests the story, at the tme Dt Ds told, there can be a few others
around to enlarge the audDence. ThDs mDght result Dn a more lDiely story.
[2] The coniersaton may go of topDc Dn dDferent dDrectons. Those Dniolied should know that Dt Ds
fne Df they end up talkDng about other thDngs. That would eien help the coniersaton to be more
“authentc” (what lDnguDsts call vernacular speech—the speaker Ds so Dnto what s/he Ds sayDng that
she gDies no conscDous thought to how s/he Ds sayDng Dt). A speaker goDng of on a “rabbDt traDl” Ds
more lDkely to be talkDng about what s/he wants to talk about rather than performDng artfcDally for
a recordDng deiDce.
[3] If you can understand a recordDng easDly the frst tme you lDsten to Dt, then Dt may not be dDfcult
enough to help you keep growDng well, though there Ds stll much ialue to lDstenDng to easyetoe
understand speech, as that allows you to understand words, group them Dnto phrases and

sentences, and Dntegrate them Dnto onegoDng storDes or arguments. Such experDences wDll always
strengthen your understandDng machDne, makDng many processes easDer and more automatc so
that you haie mental energy left oier to deal wDth harder bDts.
[4] As I type thDs, I’m Dn a small café Dn Nepal and a happy, freee owDng coniersaton Ds goDng on Dn
the booth next to me. One man came Dn and sat down. A whDle later another came Dn who
obiDously knows hDm, and of went the coniersaton.
[5] In the now wDdely used ACTFL termDnology Dt Ds mDsnamed “IntermedDate” profcDency”.
[c] In the once agaDn mDsleadDng ACTFL termDnology, Dt Ds called the “Adianced” Leiel)
[7]Bety Lou Leaier, Achitevitng Native-Litke Second Language Profcitency: A Catalogue of Crittical
Factors–Volume 1 Speakitng, (SalDnas, CalDf.: MSI Press, 2003).
[8] See secton 3 for suggestons of what to read.
[9] The case of ArabDc Ds dDferent. We recommend workDng on readDng wrDten ArabDc Dn a more
tradDtonal manner begDnnDng Dn Phase 4, wDth the GP readDng together wDth a nurturer, usDng Phase
3, “shared story” readDng materDals as much as possDble. It should of course oust be one small
component of a Phase 4 programme. And not all GPs wDll need to achDeie a “scholarly” leiel or
readDng abDlDty. See our separate artcle on ArabDc e DglossDa and the GPA. SDmDlar consDderatons wDll
apply any tme the wrDten language dDfers greatly from the language of eieryday lDfe.
[10] In dDscussDng a wordless moiDe, you’ll apprecDate how eiery acton Ds meanDngful wDthDn the
languaculture of the moiDe, and how many actons, oboects and sDtuatons are understood
dDferently by your host people. In addDton to famDlDar wordless moiDes such as CharlDe ChaplDn and
Mr. Bean, I recommend the moiDe Kelen (“e aughtereDneLaw”), a recent eDghty mDnute drama by
KazakhFDlm (www.meloman.kz). It has no talkDng but a full plot. It Ds supposedly set Dn the second
century, but Dts plot wDll be fully DntellDgDble only to contemporary Central AsDans (Df them).

